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OPERATOR OF EMPLOYERS MUTUAL CONVICTED OF FRAUD
FOR OPERATING BOGUS HEALTH INSURANCE PROVIDER
A Sout hern California man w as f ound guilty of federal fraud charges today
for bilking the customers of Employers Mut ual LLC, a company that purported t o
provide health care coverage to more than 20,000 people across t he Unit ed States,
but lef t more than $20 million in unpaid claims f or medical services w hen it w as
shut dow n.
James Graf, 4 4, w ho is presently incarcerated but formerly resided in
Canyon Lake, w as convict ed of one count of conspiracy, f ive counts of mail fraud,
10 counts of misappropriation in connect ion w ith a health care benefit program, six
count s of money laundering and one count of obst ruction of just ice.
Graf is the second person convicted in connection w ith t he Employers Mut ual
scheme. Earlier in the year, Kari Hanson, a 44 -year-old Canyon Lake resident,
pleaded guilty to misappropriation in connection w ith a healt h care benef it program
and subscription to a false tax ret urn. In August 2005, a third defendant in t he case
– William Kokot t, of Burbank, an ow ner of Employers Mut ual, w ho at times called
himself chairman of the company – died w ith charges pending.
Betw een the fall of 2 000 and December 2001, t he three defendants
collect ed more than $14 million in premiums purportedly t o provide health care
coverage under Employers Mutual’ s plans. Graf misrepresented to insurance agents
and the public that Employers Mutual’ s plans w ere insured through one or more

legitimate insurance companies, including Sun Life of Canada, United Wisconsin
Life Insurance Company and Golden Rule Insurance Company. Graf and his co
conspirators also commit ted fraud by, among ot her things, t aking more than $3.3
million in premiums, and not paying most of the claims.
While state law s, such as those in California, require an insurance company
to obt ain a cert ificate of aut hority bef ore of fering insurance coverage, Graf
purported t o operate Employers Mut ual pursuant to ERISA , the Employee
Retirement Income Security A ct of 1974. ERISA allow s employers and certain
organizations such as unions t o offer healt h care coverage plans. Such plans may
operate w ithout the prior approval of the United States Department of Labor (the
agency that regulates ERISA plans). Employers Mut ual’s claim of ERISA compliance
shielded the scheme from the scrut iny of the California Depart ment of Insurance,
w hich previously had sanctioned Graf for running an unauthorized health insurance
business.
Betw een A ugust and October 2 001, insurance commissioners for the states
of Florida, Colorado, Texas, Oklahoma and Nevada ordered Employers Mutual to
cease transact ing insurance business in t heir st ates.
Graf is scheduled t o be sentenced by United States Dist rict Judge M argaret
M. M orrow on March 6. As a result of today’ s convictions, Graf faces a maximum
possible sentence of 200 years in federal prison.
Hanson is scheduled t o be sentenced on January 23, and she faces a
maximum possible sentence of 23 years in prison.
On March 3, 2 004, t he United States General Account ing Office issued a
report t hat examined the act ions of Employers Mutual and similar entities. The
report, “ Private Health Insurance: Unaut horized or Bogus Ent ities Have Exploited
Employers and Individuals Seeking Affordable Coverage” (GAO 04-512T), w as
presented to the Senate Commit tee on Finance for Congress’ consideration.
Employers Mutual, LLC is unrelated to Employers Mutual Insurance Company
of Des Moines, Iow a.
This case w as investigated by t he Employee Benefit s Security A dminist ration

of the United States Department of Labor, IRS-Criminal Investigation Division, t he
United States Post al Inspection Service and the California Depart ment of InsuranceCriminal Investigation Division, w hich received assistance from the California
Depart ment of Justice.
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